The histologic pattern of bone invasion by squamous cell carcinoma of the mandibular region.
Surgical specimens from 16 nonirradiated patients with carcinoma of the mandibular region who had undergone resection of the mandible were investigated histologically to evaluate the presence, pattern and extent of bone involvement. Thirteen of the 16 carcinomas had invaded the mandibular bone. Two main patterns of growth were identified: seven carcinomas had infiltrated nonuniformly into the bone and six tumours had advanced as a compact front. Direct invasion from the oral mucosal tumour could be verified in 12 cases. Extension of four of these 12 tumours in bone clearly exceeded their dimension in the overlying mucosa. Carcinoma tissue in the mandibular canal, at a distance from the major tumour extension, was seen in two cases, whereas the periodontal ligament spaces were invaded only when there was a direct contiguous invasion by the tumour. The grade of histologic differentiation of the carcinoma did not definitely correlate with the frequency, pattern or extension of bone involvement. The results indicate that large tumour size, location on the mandibular alveolar ridge and clinical fixation to the mandibular bone predispose to, but are not prerequisites for bone invasion. Taken together, this study has shown that prediction of the presence and extent of bone involvement of the carcinoma located in the mandibular region is difficult on clinical grounds.